
Personal Indention and
City News in Brief

Boa*. homemade bread at Vendome
Cafe

Money to loan on farm tanas or

cha r*ele. John A. Gellarly.
For dealing felt go to Russell; used

to hanspipei on.
Roslyu Lump coal delivered. Catch-

all Store Co.
For longtime fa»m loans apply io J.

S. Mooney
Ravendale Lump delivered Catch

all Store 00.
Bay'your candy at the reading room

plenty of new candy, just i".
We are agents far Bloodberry (lorn.

The Wenatchee Drag Co. tt

Or. Hutchinson, Dentist Over
Wenatohee Parr-itare Co. phone far-

mers 981 tf

For sule?Good beating steve for
wood er coal Inquire E F Spiaguo c-tf

Fatti s wishing board ii p-ivate

faintly apply at ill Was'iiJt;ton St.
11 10

For rent ? Onp Inrge front roam,
ftirnishel, suitable for two P. O.
Box 4"»3. 11-7

Wanted ?two machine men and
eerpentere; steady work ; iaqure Wen-
atchee Planing Mill. tf

Mr. W. A. BobrsflV* of Etetett
will be in Wenatohee about Nov. sth.
Save your piano tailing mr hitu. c-tf

Wanted ? A painter, and a ycnnc
man to learn turning at tne Wenatchee
Platting Mills Co. c-11-t)

A splendid opportunity for man and
wife; Io manage general store and
boirdiig hous9 One or both, ii lurc-
her camp Address P O box 2<*>:s Weu-

atchee tf
Walter Fackwood oame down from

hia home oo the Entiat today and ie-ft
on the noon train for Seattle ou a
short pleasure trip.

Wilson Brothers who have the con

traot for the erection of the ice plant
in oonueotion with (he Wenatohee
Oanuing company, state that work on
the new fccii Hug will he completed in
a few days.

Miss Hearle, formerly of this oity,
has written friends io Wenatohee that
she is reoeovering from a severe atfaok
of appendicitis, bavins been compelled
to onderga an operation in a Seattle
hospital.

Th* Biole study class will meet af
the Fresbyteiian ohnroh tnis evening

at 7:45. Rev John W. burger leader,
all iiterested in a nistoriial and liter-
ary study of the Bible are invited to
come to tnis class.

John Strain who has been visiting
at the home of W, S. Taylor oa Buroh
Flat for a few days left on the noon
tra n for Seattle where he will make

his home. Mrs Strain will have on
Saturday for Seattle to join her bos
baud.

Mrs. Geo. Kelson entertained Mon
day evening at dinner in honor of Mrs
Wiliims and 4 isa Nelson of Seattle.
Those present were, Miss Patricia Col-
lier, M Hill, Miss Nelson, Mrs. Will-
iams, Mr. and Mrs. Ulrey, and Mr.

and Mrs. Nelson.

List your property with the Red
Apple Real Estate Co. They will sell
it.

We've
Got It

Ifits anything in the line of
drugs, or any of the many
kinds of goods that druggists
carry, we've got it and

It's
the Best

We carry nothing that we are
unwilling to guarantee in
every way

A New Line of Rubber Hoods
Just Received from

the East.

For rent?2 furnished house keep-

ing tooms. 515 Orondo Aye.

Varnish for floors free samplea of
chi namel at Russell's.

F. A. Reynolds of Reynolds is ir.
Weucatnee today on nusiues9.

For sale?Good milk cow. Inquiie
CbfS. Becker, Wenatohee. c M-9

Rev. Hilton left today for Warei-
ville ou a short business trip

Mis. Mary Sieeiian of Hummond
was a Wenatchee visitor yesterday.

W. J. Eraser letarned tnis week
from a basinets t:ip to Spokane.

El. Russell will next w ek bnilil a
bain on his Douglas street prop rty.

Short orders are out specialty. Am

time of the day ot night. Vendome
Cufe.

J. C Conner was up frcra iiis home
at I'rioi iaa yesterday on a siioit bnsi-
ne-'s trip

Only a few steps across the street tc

ccr uew quarters. Worn tehee bakery.
tf

Sara Samner expects to build a
house on hi* lots on South Mission
sreet this tail.

Mr Bond a tetired drnggest of Spo-
kane is spending a few days in Wenat-
chee on hut-mess

Wa are ia our new building one
door north ot Wenatohee Drug C».
Wenatohee Bakery tf

Mr*. J. D. Bache v>ill be at home,
41(i Douglas street every second and
fourth Wednesday.

.lames Thomson cf Bellingrram ie in
the oi*y on business and is ref.is!eied
at the Greit Northern.

P S. Mi'chel of Fort Dodge, lowa,

is a new arrival in Wenatchee au 1 is
n\ is ered at the Roosevelt.

Geo. Lessenger of Cashmere is a
.\enat:lu>e oaller today, ooming down

on the early morning train.
Miss Edna Winoholi entertained a

number of her friends atjiinner on
Sunday, iv honor of Miss Gladys
Gamble.

Dr. BUke made a profession! tiip
to the Sky li c sawmill yesterday where
the chiin of Mr. Sohifner is ill.

Mr. Brown and wife, father and
mother of Supt a L Brown, arrived
in Wenarchee this week trom Okla

noma an 1 will make their home heie.

A M. Wilson will next week begin

the ereotion of a 13000 resi ?enoe on
bis lots wbich he recently purohasrd
on Orondo avenue west of tbe reaer

voir.
C. A. Bower and wife, who have

been spending several weeks in the

east with friends and rela'ivea, will
tetorn Jto Wenatohee the first of next

week.
J. F. Cagle cf Harringon is in

VVe'iatchee this week looking ntter

iiis interests here He owns a tiact of
land on Badger mountain where he
has a large number of horses ann

cattle.
Wi lard W. Cahail and Miss Kosa

W. Oldenfcfrg, both of Leavenworth,
were married this morning at 11 o'-
clock at the Methodist parsonage by
Rev. L. R. Enfua. The couple will
make their home in Leavenworth.

H Simpson who baa for the vest
ysai conducted a shoe repaiiieg shop
on Wenatohee avenue and has been
prominently identified in band and
crchestia circles in Wenatchee left on
tbe noon train yesterday for Califor-
nia, winne he willmice his future
home and engage in tusiiess.

Mrs. W. R. Join saml little daugh-
ter lett on the afternoon tiain .Monday

for Quincj wheie t'uey will make their
future home Mr Johns left on the
ttaia and will join tham.
Mr Jotrns waa formerly employed io
the C. V. Hile barber shop on Wen-
atchee Avenue, but heieafter will
engage iv husioeas iv Qniacy.

Funeral of Mrs. Ogan.

The fonersl services of Mrs. Joseph

Ognn, who diad yesterday morning at
ber home ia this city, will be held
at the rresby teriau church at 2 o*.

olook Thursday afternoon. AllEastern
Star memoers are requested to be pre-
sent to meet at the residence at 1:30.
Thursday.

Wenatchee Drug
Company

S. G. MoCREADY, Prop.

ENTIRE BATALLION
IS IN DISGRACE

Washington. N.»v 6 ?Unprecedent-
ed in the hie tor? of ihe army of the
United States ii the noma of the Pre-
sident, just announced, ia dismissing

in disgraufc from the army an entire
battalion ot n"gro trrnps heoanne of
their failaie to disclose tlie ilfutity

of soini of their nam!»er who has been
gnilry of violence and murder.

As an eviiance of Ins intention to
be fair to the negro troops, the Presi-
dent has aocompan itd this action cy
an order whtoh miv amount to tne
court mattial of a wtiife army ofiicier
of hign grade, who was ohaiged with
having east slots upon nergo ttoops.

The story of both actioi'9 is tola ia
ofheidl coirecponriei'ce made public to-

day by tlie militaiy seotetary.

Chief of Police Suspended.

Memphis, a "tin. Njv 6?Mayor

AJt'min today Baspauded Chief of
politic Georan T O'Haver for insi b'r-
dinaiim Coder tr,e city chartar the
mayor has the riuht to detai.l the
p>li;e to vaiims duties, proviling
that i i hii is teai-

ed.
There has been muoh bitterness

an.ong local fiicti 'iis ii the ci.mi>r. i_'ii

for the sf ita legislative ticket, an.l

| Mayor M il »ne ma ie arringeme»ts for

the disposition of Ibe police force to-
[ day. Vi '.c irirtTor Wals . ani Chief of
! Police O'Haver i strunied tbe men to

jremain wneze thty bad fiiar beeti as
! 1.

j Thereupon th ? m »yor sasneii'tetl tr-.o

lebiof and tam.ronriij appointed Ser-
geant ti '.'cs to take eiitirge of tiie

| fore-. Ir i- said tint tne majority rf

site patrohijeii took tlie assignments

given out by O'Haver.

Fifty-Five Gamblers Indicted.

Keto'iiuin. Nov. H. ?Betel ifcan is

shut on tight, as far as gambling is
ocnoerned. Fifty five inrtictrna nts

were returned by the gianrt jury. Ail
thos> Indiotert pleaded guilty
tinea in aum9 ranging from $.'OO to
$1,300 eaoh.

Some of the gamblers were eiven
time uitil the first boat, to set out ot

town were «arned tbat if
ever oaught in the district again, tbey

would get the "I'mit".

Five Sailors Drown.

Richibuct.i. N. B , Nov. 6.?Five
members of tbe Noiweigian bars
Adona, which struck a reef off Biohi-
buoto bar daring a heavy gale last
Thursday night, were arowued yes

terday whih> attempting to make land-
ing on the beach. Three of the boni >\u25ba

cashed ashore

Moved to new building just auross
the street. Wonaiohee bakery. tf

Our home made pies cannot be

oaaten Vendrme Cafe.

In Honor of Miss Gamble.

at

Miss Beulah Fastings entertained
the memjerti of the roimer Y. G. I
G. and B O. W. Clubs f>t her home
on Monday evening in honor ot Miss
Gladys Gamble. The eveiiiae; was
very pleasantly spent, after which le-

freshiuents were served. The guests

piesent were Misses Mary Duff, Edna
Winchell. Helen Handle?, Faun
Wells, Mary Pate, Stella Zwight,
Patiicia an-! Hoien Colliei, Elizabeth
Graves, Alviu Patterson, aud Gladys
Gamble.

I Rain Coats,

1 Golf Gloves,

I Furs

DON'T FORGET THE
LITTLE ONES

AT HOME

a
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X
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IST
SWEETS FOR
THE SWEET

FARMERS and MERCHANTS BANK
Of Wenatchee

Capital $50,000

Nearly Everybody
Has Money to Burn, But

the wise ones do not burn it. 207 of the wisest now have
savings in ttie Columbia Valley Bank where their money
not only does not burn but instead earns them 4 per cent

interest compounded twice a year.
Could you do a wiser thing than place your money

where it is absolutely safe, will earn you interest day and
night and be available in case <a! need.

COLUMBIA VALLEY BANK
The Old Strong Hank

Established 1892 Wenatchee, Wash.

We have hundreds, of acres of I
land f»r sale across the Columbia j
river on lons time easy payments.

This land is being picked up very
rapidly and those petting in on

the ground Boor will make a

small fort.une.on tlie investment.
Come early and get in on this

gilt-edged proposition. Just fol-
low the majority of the buyers

aud you will come to our otlice.

TIIE RED APPLE REAL ESTATE CO.

First door west of the Cottag-e Hotel.

The present Week is

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

of the

GRAND BENEFITSALE

WALKER'S
Hve per cent of th: sales for the week will be

donated to the Methodist Ch

Everything a Woman Wears
Royal

Worcester

Corsets
WALKER'S

SELL FOR LESS

Wenatchee Business College
? ROSENBERG BUILDING

Stenography, Typewriting, Mimeographing,
Bookkeeping, Mathematics, Commercial Law,

English Branches and Penmanship.

Pupils Prepared for Civil Service and Mercantile
Positions.

Positions Found for Graduates Terms Moderate.

O. 33. TAYLOR
PRINCIPAL.

Advertise In The DAILY WORLD


